What are esthetic treatments?
At Dermatology Consultants we believe in a
comprehensive approach to skin care. This means
providing a full scope of general, cosmetic and
esthetic treatments and services, from prescribing
the latest laser treatments to recommending a
regular schedule of revitalizing facials for your skin.
Our estheticians work closely with our dermatologists
to provide a complete range of services. The result
is a unique skin care regimen that keeps your skin
clear, glowing and fresh at any age. Esthetic skin
consultations, facials, peels and other services such
as facial waxing are provided at our Eagan, Saint
Paul, Vadnais Heights and Woodbury offices.

“I have continued to receive facials and
product suggestions as the years move
forward as my skin needs change. I am
often complimented on my glowing,
healthy and youthful skin.”

Appointments
To make an appointment with an esthetician at one
of our four locations, please call 651-209-1600 or request
an appointment online at dermatologyconsultants.com.

Esthetician Services

Eagan Office:
1215 Town Centre Dr., Suite 200
Eagan, MN 55123
651.251.3300

Saint Paul Office:
280 Snelling Ave. N.
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651.645.3628

Vadnais Heights Office:
3555 Willow Lake Blvd., Suite 240
Vadnais Heights, MN 55110
651.770.0110

Woodbury Office:
587 Bielenberg Dr., Suite 200
Woodbury, MN 55125
651.578.2700

Cosmetic services performed by Dermatology Consultants are considered elective procedures by
the physician, the insurance carrier and the patient. The patient is financially responsible for the full
cost of cosmetic procedures. Insurance companies are not billed for cosmetic procedures. Patients
are given a separate price quote for cosmetic procedures which is to be considered the invoice for
services rendered. If non-cosmetic services or procedures are performed on the same day, a separate
bill will be generated and sent to the insurance company. Any repeat procedures or “touch-ups” will
be considered new and separate procedures and will be billed accordingly. Cosmetic results cannot
be guaranteed, and refunds are not given.

— CHRISTINE D.

“Thanks to the estheticians at Dermatology
Consultants, my skin looks the best it has
in years! I love how confident I feel after
my facial and dermal infusion treatments.”
— ALLISON C.
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Esthetician Services

Clinical Skin Procedures

Esthetic Services Price List

Esthetician services at Dermatology Consultants
include a range of services, from complimentary skin
care consultations to relaxing facials. Our overall
goal is to improve the look and feel of your skin by
recommending and performing treatments tailored
to your personal needs.

Our estheticians are experts in using advanced clinical
skin procedures to benefit skin texture and tone.

Complimentary Skin Care Consultation

• General Skin Care Consultations include a

detailed analysis of your skin to determine your
individual needs and explanations of treatments
recommended to meet your specific goals.
Products are also suggested to supplement your
daily skin care regimen.

•	Prevent and Protect Skin Care Consultations

are recommended for those with a history of skin
cancer or strong sun exposure who wish to protect
the skin from additional sun damage and reverse
some of the signs of photoaging.

• Facials are customized according to your skin’s

particular needs including acne, anti-aging and
issues of mature skin.

• Facial Waxing services are available.
• Laser Hair Removal services are available.

•	DiamondGlow

DiamondGlow is an advanced skin-resurfacing
treatment that combines exfoliation, extraction,
and infusion of condition-specific serums to
improve skin health, function and appearance.

•	Microneedling

Microneedling uses tiny sterile needles to safely
and precisely create controlled micro-injuries to
the skin, triggering new collagen production. It
is used to improve the skin’s tone and texture,
reduce pigmentation and improve scars and
stretch marks.

•	Dermaplaning

Dermaplaning exfoliates and resurfaces dull, dry
skin with the added benefit of removing excess
facial hair. Dermaplaning is a gentle, effective
treatment that leaves your skin extremely soft
and looking great.

•	Peel Treatments

Peel treatments help address a broad range
of complexion concerns including fine lines,
uneven texture, photo-damage, sun spots, acne
and facial redness. These mild- to medium-depth
peels improve skin color, texture and glow.

“My esthetician truly listened to me
about my skin problems. Together
we arrived at a plan for treatments
and products that would restore my
skin to the natural and healthy beauty
I was looking for.”
— JENNIFER D.

Skin analysis, general procedure information and
product recommendations are included in all of
our skin care consultations.

Custom Facials

Personalized for all skin types and conditions. Includes
skin analysis, cleansing, exfoliation, extraction and
treatment mask and is completed with appropriate
serum, moisturizer and sunscreen.
60 minutes
75 minutes
Hydration facial
Facial with brow wax
Facial with dermaplaning

$125
$150
$150
$140
$175

Acne Facials

Treatments are focused on deep pore
cleansing with extraction.
30 minutes (Extraction)
60 minutes (Facial with extraction)

Clinical Skin Procedures

DiamondGlow
Microneedling
Dermaplaning
Peel treatments
Dermaplane and lactic peel
Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP) Peel
Laser Hair Removal

Facial Waxing
Brow
Lip or chin
Full face

$85
$125
$75– 450
$175– 425
$100
$125–250
$175
$550–900
$150–450
$30
$25
$60

No gratuities accepted.
Dermatology Consultants offers skin care products
recommended by our dermatologists at all four of
our locations.

